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IbillOREGON 111 Anglo-Americ- an

Union Discussed
LONDON, Sept. 19 (P) CI

Former Governor Judd of
Hawaii Says Mainlanders
Should Know More of Isles

Foulger's ment R. Atlee, lord privy seal,
assured the house of commons

SHELTERSTO PHESS FOR

nance corporation, and rclalr(j;j
agencies.

"The Job I hid was about as

Important as most," he smiled.

UNTIL ELECTION

SALEM, Sept- 19 W) Conre
gress probably will remain In
session until Just before the t
November general election, U. 8.
Representative James W, Mott
said today after arriving at hll ,

home here for two or throe days,,.

today that the members will
have opportunity for the fullest
discussion "before any union of
the kind proposed to Franc, is

il.ij put forward in regard to the AT NIGHT FALL

Jones Sworn In
An t'ommcrce Head

WASHINGTON, Sept, 10 T)

Jesse Jones, who said he wasn't
very much excited about the Job,
became secretary of commerce
today.

He was sworn In by Stanley
Rceil, associate Justice of the su-

preme court, In the presence of
President Roosevelt.

Just before going to the White
House to take,the onth of Ills new
office, he was reminding Inquir-
ers that, although he had not
been In the cabinet before, he
had not been exactly Idle dur-
ing the right years In which h
disbursed about $10,000,000,000
through the reconstruction fi

LIKLAMATH United States."
Just before France signed her

armistice with Germany it was
announced Prime Minister
Churchill had proposed a formOregon Airways will press

vigorously for approval of its ap of British-Frenc-h union with...Every common citizenship.

Mainlanders ought to know
more about Hawaii, said former
Governor Lawrence Judd of the
famed offshore territory on a
visit to Klamuth Falls Thursday.
Here to address the Rotary club
Friday, Governor Judd with
Mrs. Judd was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Macartney.

"It is a curious circumstance,
said Judd, "that mainlanders
know so much about their off-
shore territory of Hawaii and yet
so little. Even our children sing
her songs, yet few of them know
her place in United States his-

tory. For that matter, only a
small percentage of their parents

Churchill is preparing to give

I'KLICAN IIOTKI.
lou hum

NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

iHimm mu? i HMttlf turn
Mows 'Oil

plication for an air line Into
Klamath Falls via central Ore-

gon points, H. E. Stearns, head
of the company, declared on a

such assurance of discussion if

(Continued From Page One)

shot down In morning fighting,
one over East Anglla, northeast
of London and two off the south-
east coast

Tremendous loads of explosive
were dumped by th. Germans
last night, principally in south
London, but also in central Lon-
don and : In practically every
other part of England as well

ever such a far reaching scheme
Single One

A . ; . Winner were put forward, Atlee said.visit here Thursday.
On September SO, in Washing

ton, D. C, the applications of
Oregon Airways, United Air Hits of the Seasonl- -

Elines and Nick Bex will be con
solidated for hearing. All of

tions into the existing body poll-tic- ;

and finally, the end result,
a commonwealth of the United
States which Is an tndustrlnl and
military stronghold of vital Im-

portance to th. nation, and, in
th. temper of its citizenship, a
striking demonstration of ill.
virility of American Ideals.

"Measuring her achievements,
one wonders that sho still re-

mains a territory. She pays
more taxes into the federul trea-

sury than any one of fourteen
of the states. She produces one-sixt- h

of the nation's supply of
sugar, and adds $200,000,000 a
year to its domestic trade.

"She is not only the cross-
roads of trans-Paclfl- c commerce
by water, but the Indispensable
pivot of transport by air. As Im-

pregnable as she Is, she is price-
less iruoraiice to national secur-
ity.

"One can understand why the
people of Hawaii look steadfastly
forward to recognition of these
facts In the not distant future by
the ultimate reward the star of
statehood. In the meantime Ha-
waii should be accorded com-
plete economic, Industrial and
political parity with the rest of
the nation, of which she Is an Im-

portant integral part."

them want to start sir service Lancashire, Hertfordshire, Berk-
shire, Essex, Sussex, Kent the
midlands, northeast and seem aware that here is UnitedTinto. Klamath Falls.

Stearns claimed that his com' States soil, not merely by reason
of annexation as a territory In
1898, but by virtue of more thanNew devastation and damagepany has pioneered the way and

is responsible for getting the
The Oregon Bank and a century of rich United states

COATS
Designed for Supreme

Flattery I

hearing set for September 30.
Trust company 'compromise

in central London Included the
Peter Robinson department store
at Oxford Circus, the London
county hall, just across West

"We are the only strictly Ore tradition.
"All the epie unities of oursettlement" on stockholders as

country's early history are there:sessments was legally effected
through Circuit Judge Edward

gon outfit applying, said
Stearns. "For that reason, we
have received assurances of sup

A virgin land; a handful of New
B. Ashurst's court Thursday.

minister bridge from the houses
of parliament, the courtyard of
the world-famou- s British mu-

seum, the Wallace Art Collec
port from Oregon's senators and
representatives in Washington. Under terms of the comprom

England pioneers crossing an
ocean to found a new home;
hardship, indomitable courageise, stockholders of the defunct

banking company who have paid
Stearns said his operation, if tion courtyard, the Inner Temple

(law courts) library and the pubapproved, would run between 100 per cent of their assess
Of black suede . . .
latttubsd M Af

faille saddle 477 lic records office.

and limitless energy; the devel-
opment of agriculture and indus-
try from primitive beginnings In
the American way; the steady In-

filtration of American institu

ments, are refunded 29 per cent. MrThe government said at least
Klamath Falls and Portland via
North Dalles, Bend, Prineville
and Redmond. Central Oregon
points, he said, are giving him

90 persons were killed and 330
injured last night In London.

A. A. Rogers, superintendent of
state banks, came to Klamath
Falls a few weeks ago to discuss
with depositors the proposal forstrong backing.

Some months ago Steams'
This compared with 306 killed
and 1937 injured the night of
Sept. 17, the highest casualty list

this compromise.company started daily service in After the bank s doors closed
of any single nightto Klamath Falls. It was discon-

tinued, Stearns said, pending Unbeatable Values IIn 1933, the state superintendent
of banks levied an assessment of Striking singly and in waves. TOgovernment approval. the Germans threw great num$100 a share on stockholders unStearns was accompanied here bers of planes into the nightby T. T. Hinman, who is af raid, loosing a new type of ex
der a law since held unconstitu-
tional and void.

In 1939, the state superintend plosive fire bomb as well as the
usual explosives and Incendiar

filiated with his company.

British Censor
Time of Raids

ent levied a second assessment
after finding that the assets of
the institution lacked $77,064

State Budlet
Figures Higher

SALEM, Sept 19 UP) State
departments and Institutions
within the six per cent consti-
tutional tax limitation have ask-

ed the legislature for $19,902,000
for the 1941-4- 2 biennlum, com-
pared with the $14,133,000 ac-

tually appropriated for the 19.10-194-

biennlum, Budget Director
David Eccles said today.

Eccles said the increase was
caused by proposed building con-
struction at state Institutions,
higher commodity prices, and
the proposed reduction in work-
ing hours for Institution em-

ployes. .

Sketched cost of loft natural

fleece wai selected for fathlon

leadership I Sharing the lime-

light are new tweedi, plsld-bacl- t,

poloi, dreuy fabrics

accenting tide) tist, tipper
linings, bosy snd fitted types.
Sites 10 to 20.

ies, causing buildings to sway
with the power of their blasts
and great ruddy fires to light theof meeting deposit liabilities.

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP) sky.Since ' then, liquidation has
More than 1000 personsproceeded and more has beenReports circulated anew 'today

that Great Britain had made in-

quiries about the possibility of
The Campus Spectcrtcr... of black elasttdzed

marched In an eerie procession
through fire-li- t streets from a

A dinner In honor of demo-
cratic county precinct commit-
teemen and committccwomen
will be held at the Willard ho-

tel, the tentative dato being Oc-

tober 1. This event will formal-
ly open the campaign for the
fall election and prominent
speakers will be present, demo-

cratic leaders said Wednesday.
All democrats are being Invited
and further details will be an-

nounced later.
The democrats also announced

formation of a Roosevelt-Wallac- e

realized on assets than had been
expected. It has been found that
an assessment of $68 a shareobtaining some of the army'simda (wont gap) . . shelter more than 60 feet under

long range 7 bombing planes. ground when one mammothwould have paid off the I IIIr. . . 3.95 The British were said to havetrim bomb hit . a famous London
building above them and set itasked if they could have some Craig s

617 Main
Use Our Convenientof the 99 bombers of that type ablaze. They took refuge in sur-

face shelters. Lar-Awa- Pisa
To end litigation which has

been started in the case and
bring the liquidation nearer con-
clusion, the compromise was
agreed upon. Under stipulations

Watch the Classified PageA rescue party, trying to dig

now In service, particularly the
older models, or If they could
take over some of the army's
current order for Improved types

out a man whose body was part
(

club for Klamath county with
G. C. Persell as chairman. Pro-

spective members were asked to

get in touch with Persell, whose

ly exposed, was trapped after an
struggle when a wall

filed In Judge Ashursts court
Thursday the banking superin

of the plane. ' The improved
collapsed. But a second rescuetendent will retain all principalships are credited with a speed

in excess of 300 miles an hour telephone number is 3543 andamounts paid by the stockhold party rescued their comrades,
freed the trapped man and conand a range of more than 3000 ers in 1933 and credit these whose address is route 3, box

907. FALLmiles. . tinued digging for others.amounts against their liabilities
for 1939. Where stockholders

Cyrus McCormlck patented have paid 100 per cent of. as
the reaper In 1834, sessments, a refund of 23 per

cent Is granted.

MARTIN POINTS .

WARNING TO U. S.;
PORTLAND, Sept. 19 UP)

The United States stands today
where France stood in 1938, for

R. C. Groesbeck and Harold
Merryman and J. H. Napier rep-
resented various stockholders in

TOO LATE

TO CLASSIFY mmOf tours .T. iff blade
swede i . elasliclxed the case. J. S. Graham repre

mer Governor Charles H. Marsented the bankingLARGE apt Hot water
heat Hot Springs addition, Witnesses for the eontestee In

tin told a republican women s

gathering here Wednesday.
"We have had our warning,"

corner Erie and Haskins. 1

the Tule lake homestead case of
Wilford Dixon versus Albert
Schlndler were put on the stand

UNFURNISHED two - bedroom he added. "We must banish the
house, $20.00. Inquire 303 So.
5th, Apt 1. 1

miserable class warfare that is

ruining our nation."Wednesday and testified Schlnd
Veheis, WiHons, Axmmsiers, Friexes, Orienial

Reproductions by Karastan, on Sale ai
Substantial Reductions

ler had resided on the land in
FOR SALE House trailer, $289. accordance with homestead laws.

Signal Station. So. 8th and It was also claimed he had had FATEFUL POWERS

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)
Midland road. '. 1 made improvements on the prop

A tentative program for theWAR HAS BEEN DECLARED John W. Davis, the democraticerty amounting to approximate-
ly $4000. Many of the witnesseson the high-price- cheap

ready-mad- e clothing. You can were neighboring homesteaders.
Impending visit of Wendell L.
Willkie to Klamath Falls Sunday
was outlined Wednesday night

nominee of 1924, told a senate
subcommittee today that he
would not trust "the expandnow have your suit, overcoat The case, in which Dixon con

before the Republican Central ing, fateful powers of the presitailored for you from all-wo-

bard finished worsteds, new committee meeting in the court dency to any man for more
than eight years.

tends Schlndler has not fulfilled
requirements for. ownership of
the homestesd Involved, Is being
conducted by U. S. Commissioner
Bert C. Thomas.

house and plans shaped for co-

operation In the matter of han-

dling the large crowd expected
at the station:

est shades, only $22.50 and up.
We also make ladies' suits and
coats. Get the habit go to
Orres Tailor Shop, 2263 South
6th. near Tik-To- .

Pinochle Party Members of
Schlndler himself took theIWnat a pump! . . . The) the Eagles' auxiliary will spon-

sor a pinochle party Saturday atAccording to William Kuyken- -
perennial favorite stand near the close of yester-

day's hearing and was expected
to finish his testimony Thursday.

8 p. m.. at the community hallBlade sued WANTED Girl to assist in fur
dall, chairman of the group, an
agricultural display of Klamath
county products will probably be

on Garden street near Martin,' Inpatent
Mills addition. The public Is InThe case will be decided byshop. Room 209, Stewart-Dre-

Bldg. 9 assembled. vited.the federal land office.
A delegation of county repubOREGONIAN ROUTES OPEN lican leaders including the presifor boys over 14. Phone 7471

or call at 1530 Worden. 1
dent of the Wlllkie-McNar- y Vet-

erans' club, the head of the
Young Republican's organization

State Leaders Coming Elmer !

Goudy, secretary of the state wel- -

fare commission; Mrs. Los How-

ard, director of social work, and
Gordon Manser, field represen-- ;

'tative, will be here Friday on an

BOARD AND ROOM Three
squares a day. 224 Michigan.

8

and Chairman Kuykendall was
named to greet the GOP nominee.

Furniture
Upholstering

Complete line of samples
to choose from

Chas. S. Schaail
' Tents and Awnings

7th k Klamath Phone 4382

FOR RENT apartment. On Survey Crew Charles F.
official visit at the Klamath
county welfare offices.

Oa Vacation Margaret West,
employed at the Klamath Copco
offices, is on vacation this week.

2 blocks above Main street.
Inquire George A. Myeri,
Klamath Ice and Storage.- - 1

Rcum of Medford Is a member
of the California Oregon Power
company crew working on line
18 in the Keno district.FUR Remodeling, Cleaning and

glazing. Summer rates still
in-e- ect. Olene Garner. Room

Soft mellow train.. .
Oil flexed soles .. . .

209 Stewart-Dre- building,
731 Main. .9-2- 5

Black or
Brown . . 3.95

All of this wide selection of rugs, from our regular stock, have

been greatly reduced. Space will not permit us to give the price
of each rug in this big group. All are proportionately reduced 1

FOUR-Roo- modern - house.
Partly furnished. 455 Divi-

sion., Phone 5076. . 0

YOUNG laying hens. Lewis
Farms.

FOR SALE Fat young hens.
For 9x12 Size

Velvet Rug
Prices Start at . . . aW1Cheap. Lewis Farms. Phone

4580. - 1Scuffs
Those Hffle "HcW
that everybody wand

TWO:Room furnished apart--

9ment. 1809 Main.

electrified, . .
wool, 5 eolor 1.95

Domestic Orientals
9x12 Size

As Low as ..... .(All Sheet Shea

I OLD j
i SunnybroqrBRAND ml
S KENTUCKY STRAIGHT .BOURBON ITHISKET ij-""-

"

g Cheer np and eheerl Old .Sonny Brook Is here! CiWlk!
g Try it today and enjoy jthat same fine taste and deep tttMmBfr 2
S3 mellowness which past generations knew and firuinTftniw '15

fj .. appreciated! Wk,

g Sunny Brookr- - , ,V' ;' Mlf '' Till "ZSTZS.' lM

1 Copyright 1940, National Distillers Products Corporation, N. Y. 93 Proof .jMJ

10. WM&i 4A to C)

Dance at
KEN

Music By 0$f!&

Oregon Cfvlv
Hill Billies Jsft

Stocks Are Complete1. Make Your Selection Now

KLAMATH FURNITUREfoulger's
Beautiful Shoes

623 Main
Company721. Main St. Phone 8353


